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APRIL 16 - 18, 2019

Nashville Tour
Enjoy the sights and sounds of the season in the Music City with two nights at the spectacular Gaylord Opryland Resort. Nestled
in a bend in the Cumberland River, this resort has 9 acres of lush indoor gardens and cascading waterfalls and a wide selection
of dining, shopping, and recreational activities. Looking to make a splash? SoundWaves, a new upscale water experience
featuring 4 acres of combined indoor and outdoor water attractions, is now open right on site.
When we’re in Nashville we’ll acquaint ourselves with a guided tour of the city, stroll the halls of the Country Music Hall of Fame,
and enjoy an included performance at The Grand Ole Opry. Not to forget! Shopping at Opry Mills Mall and downtown Nashville.

Tour Experience Includes
• Motorcoach Transportation
• Professional Driver
• 4 Meals - 2 Breakfasts and 2 dinners
• 2 night accommodations at the stunning
Grand Ole Opry Resort
• Guided tour of Nashville
• Admission to Country Hall of Fame
• Admission to Grand Ole Opry Show

DOUBLE $582 pp
• Return the registration form with deposit of $150

Registration starts January 28, 2019 at 8am
• Final payment is due March 8th, 2019
Make checks payable to Southern Style Travels
Single $805 pp.

Triple $535 pp.

*travelguard.com offers “travel insurance the way you want it”

For reservations & information, call Dan Wooten @ 706-883-1681

Multi-day Travel Registration Policies
The Active Life: Recreation for Adults 55+
 Sign-up for multi-day travel begins on scheduled days. Exact dates and times
will be posted in the Center newsletter or announced a week before sign-up
starts.
 The first week of multi-day travel registration is reserved for participants of the
Active Life. After this period has ended, the trip is open to any independent
adult (55+).
 Special travel needs (special diets, medical/health issues, smoking rooms,
physical limitations, etc.) must be listed on the registration sheet and discussed
with the Director prior to registration.
 Registration for multi-day travel is based on room occupancy. Therefore, you
may not register if you don’t have a roommate registering and you are unwilling
to commit to a single room. If you are willing to pay for a single room, we can
always change your status to a double room and we will refund you the extra
cost if a suitable roommate becomes available and there is vacant bus space.
 Triple and Quad Room registration (if available) requires that individuals share a
bed. This bed may be a full or queen size bed. Please discuss any concern you
have with this arrangement prior to registration.
 Seating assignments on the Motor Coach are made on a first come, first served
basis and roommates are usually seated together on the bus. No reservation is
made or seat assignments given until the deposit and registration form is
received.
 On the first day, from 8am to 11am, sign-up is restricted to in-person
reservations. However, only one roommate is required to be present to submit
the deposits and registration forms. After 11:00am (of the first day), forms along
with the deposits can be submitted for other individuals not present.
 It is your responsibility to understand the refund policy before registering.
 Trip Insurance is offered on our international trips by the travel agency at the
time of registration. On our other multi-day trips, if you want travel insurance, it
is your responsibility to find and purchase it from an insurance provider. Please
carefully read their requirements for obtaining a refund before purchasing.
Refund Policy for Southern Style Travel: Travel insurance is strongly encouraged. If
you do not obtain this insurance and must cancel your trip, a refund will only be given if
the cancelation is made early enough for an equal replacement to be found. If a
replacement is not found, a refund will not be made, nor any credit given for future travel.
The earlier the notification of cancelation, the better the chance of a full refund.
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